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Regular Senate Meeting, 16 February 1977
Presiding Officer: Helmi Habib, Chairman
Recording Secretary: Esther Peterson

Ml~UTES:

The meeting was called to crrder lt 3:15 p.m.
ROLL CALL
Senators Present:

All Senators or their alternates were present except James Brooks,
Richard Dietz, John Gregor, Richard Jensen and Margaret Sahlstrand.

Visitors Present:

James Brennan, Jon Daigneault, and Don Schliesman.

Chairman Habib introduced two of the three new student Senators:
The other student senator is Richard Dietz.

Chuck McClure and Ken

Winslo~.

AGENDA CHANGES AND APPROVAL
The chairman suggested the following changes:
1.

Under "Communications" add
A.

Letter from James Alexander

B.

Letter from Owen Dugmore

C.

Letter from Don Schliesman

D.

Letter from George Stillman

2.

Under "Standing Committee reports" .inscl't "1.
that follow accordingly.

3.

Under "Reports" delete
B.

C.F.R. Report" and change the numbers

Executive Committee Report.

APPROVAL OF MINUTES
The minutes of February 2, 1977 were approved as distributed.
COMMUNICATIONS
The following communications were received:
A.

Let er from James Alexander, Chairman of the Department of Anthropology, dated
February 8, 1977, stating that the fa culty of the Anthropology Department are convinced
that the proposed revisions in th e General Education requirements are inconsistent,
academically indefensible, unnece ssa rily rigid, and that changes of this magnitude to
the current requirement s would be i !-advised at this time. In view of this, they
request the proposal be assigned to the Academic Affairs Committee for study and to
hold hearings on the proposal. They also suggest that the Senate should develop the
procedure to require committees to hold hearings during the earlier stages of development of any proposals on policies which will directly affect academic activity.

B.

Letter from George Stillman, dated l 1ebruary 14, 1977, advising the Senate that the
Art Department's alternate and senator have agreed to exchange places, and Margaret
Sahlstrand will now be Senator and Louis Kollmeyer will be the alternate. They also,
by unanimous vote, wish to join the English Department in its action disapproving the
"Proposed Policy on Evaluation and Review" as it is presently written.

C.

Letter from the department of Philosophy, dated February 15, 1977, recommending that
the Faculty Senate vote against the proposal of Mr. McQuarrie and the Undergraduate
Program Review and Evaluation Committee proposal. They are in hopes that the Committee
be dissolved. They also hope that the whole issue of curriculum evaluation be maintained
under its present system.
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D.

Memo from Owen Dugmore, Chairman of the Student Affairs Committee, dated January 10,
informing the Senate that both its charges have been resolved and the committee has no
recommendations for the Senate's consideration.

E.

Letter from Donald Schliesman, Dean of Undergraduate Studies, dated February 4, 1977,
transmitting a proposal to revise the General Education Program which was developed
by the General Studies Committee and approved by the Undergraduate Council at its
meeting on January 26, 1977. Copies have been sent to school deans, department
chairmen and program directors. Approval by the Faculty Senate is recommended.

CURRICULUM PROPOSALS
A.

Undergraduate Curriculum Committ e e Proposals, pages 457 and 458.

MOTION NO. 1565: Mr. McQuarrie moved, se c onded by Mr. Street, to adopt the curriculum proposals
on pages 457 and 458, with the modification that Psych. 362 be added to the list of appropriate
statistics courses on the bottom of page 457, provided that it is agreeable with the Department
of Psychology and to the !lome Economics Department.
Several problem areas were discus s ed.
MOTION NO. 1566: Mr. Vifian moved, seconded hy Mr. Hawkins, to s end the Bachelor of Science
major back to the Undergraduate Curriculum Committ e e with instructions to resolve the probl~m
areas and re-submit to the Senate. Passed with a majority voice vote.
MOTION NO. 1567: Mr. Keith moved, seconded by Mr. Vifian, for the adoption of HOFN 442, the
course addition on page 458. Passed by a majority voice vote.
Chairman Habib stated he would refer the Bachelor of Science major back to the
Undergraduate Curriculum C~mmittee and ask them to confer with the Home Economics
Department to straighten out the program and bring it back to the Sertate for action.
REPORTS
A.

Chairman and Executive Committee Reports-Mr. Habib reported that he went to Olympia la s t February 7 and testified befor e the
House of Higher Education Committee about University status. The Committee seemed to
be in favor of it and will probably recommend a Do Pass on legislation.
Executive Order 772 from the Govern or l1as been received which has frozen all fund s for
the institution. There will be a general faculty meeting called as soon as Vice
President Harrington receives more information on the situation. Hopefully, the
meeting will be in th e next few weeks to let faculty know what the status is, what to
do about it and how it will affect everyone.
The General Education proposal has been referred to the Senate. The letter received
from Mr. Alexander, chairman of the Antl1ropology Department, concerned this proposal.
The Senate Executive Committee has referred the proposal to the Senate Academic
Affairs Committee and to the Senate Curriculum Committee to be reviewed separately.
They are to hold joint open hearings and come up with joint recommendations before
the Senate.
A report has been received from the ad hoc Committee on Retirement with a final draft
of Retirement Rules and Regulations. Due to a lack of funds, it was not possible to
have copies reproduced for everyone; however, a report is on file in the Senate office
which can be looked at. Mr. Newschwander, chairman of the ad hoc Committee on Retirement, has been asked to come to the next Senate meeting and explain the revised rules
and regulations and answer questions. Action on the revised rules and regulations
will be asked for at that time so that they may be presented to the Budget Committee
and then to the Board of Trustees .
Chairman Habib and Dean Schlicsman i1avc rev i ewed the campus committee structure and
decided there is an excess of committees and a dearth of faculty to serve on those
committees. It is becoming too difficult for Dean Schliesman and the Senate Executive
Committee to keep these committees filled with replacements of vacancies all year.
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They are proposing to eliminate some committees, combine some committees and reduce
membership on others, and have effectively elininated 69 faculty positions. The
proposal is currently with the Vice President for discussion with his advisory
council an~ after it has been reviewed ther~ it will be presented to the Senate.
Hopefully, there will be a more condensed committee structure next year.
The President's Advisory Council has established a new committee, The Energy Conservation Committee. Mr. Habib has suggested three names for the three faculty positions
to be filled.
A message has been received from the Dean of Natural Science and Mathematics relative
to a course that is on the graduate curriculum changes that have been proposed to the
Senate. These are on file in the Senate office. The course is Math 560 and was not
brought out of committee due to conflicts. Last Wednesday was the last day to include
courses on the printout for summer. The Executive Committee has approved including
the course on the printout with the proviso that after Senate consideration of the
course, if the Senate does not approve the course, it will immediately go on the delete
sheet.
C.

Standing Committees-l,

Council of Faculty Representatives Report - -Wolf ga ng Franz present ed a report on
several subjects.
The Council of Faculty Representatives (CFR), at their most recent meeting,
instructed Ellis H. Dill, chairman of the CFR, to convey to the Governor the
following resolution:
Whereas it will require a 21.4% average salary increase for faculty in
order to restore the purchasing power of ten years ago, and
Whereas the state should provide a 2% average increase in lieu of time-ingrade step increases that would be available in a merit system;
Therefore, the Council of Faculty Representatives requests an average salary
increase of 23.4% for 1977-78 for faculty at the state colleges and
universities and a second year increase of 5.1% equal to the projected cost
of living increase for 1978-79.
Mr. Franz discussed related information distributed at the Senate meeting, along
with a graph giving the basis of comparison on faculty salaries.
Mr. Franz attended a CFR meeting last Saturday. Four different tuition bills
which have been introduced in the legislature were discussed.
A sabbatical bill, which has been introduced, was discussed at the meeting also.
Another topic discussed at the meeting was a collective bargaining bill which
has passed the House and has been sent to the Senate. Mr. Larry Danton was
present at the Senate meeting and commented on the collective bargaining.

2.

Academic Affairs--No report.

3.

Budget Committee--No report.

4.

Code Committee--No report.

5.

Curriculum Commit t ee - -Wa rren S reet pre s ented a report, and circulated a proposed
addition to the Guid e to Curricul um Chan~e: page 10, to be inserted between
material describing Bxtens 1on Course s an that describing Individual Study Courses:
Minicourses
Minicourses offer short-term, in-depth instruction in timely academic subjects
and specific related skills. Each minicourse carries one credit and has a
minimum of nine class-hour meetings. The meetings may be compressed into only
a few calendar days, e.g., one meeting daily for two weeks.
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Minicourses are listed in the catalog under the numbers 294 or 494 for lowerand upper - division content, respective!~. The catalog title, ''Minicourses in
(department name) , " and the course description given in catalog examples
are untformly used for all minicourses. Several minicourse topics may be
offered under one c atalog number each quarter. Specific minicourse titles are
not listed in the catalog, but are listed in the quarterly class schedule.
Minicourse topics should be submitted to the Dean of Undergraduate Studies
for review and distribution to departments. Care should be taken not to
~uplicate the offerings of other departments.
Students may enroll for the
minicourse number repeatedly if a different topic is taken each time. Letter
grades or S/U grades may be used.
Chairman Habib suggested the discussion of the proposal on Minicourses be delayed
until the next Senate meeting. It will be an Agenda item under New Business as
Consideration of Curriculum Committee's Report on Minicourses.
6.

Personrtel Committee--No report.

7.

Student Affairs--This committee ha s now completed its charge and submitted its
report.

OLD BUSINESS
A.

Action on Motion No. 1560--This motion was made to adopt the proposed statement of
academic standards and to fill the blanks according to the provision under Robert s
Rules for "Motion for filling the blank s ."
The following values were nominated to fill the three blanks:
Considerable discussion ensued.

MOTION NO. 1568: Mr. McQuarrie moved for the previous question.
Passed by a two-third majority vote.
MOTION NO. 1569:

1.5, 2.0, and 2.25.

Seconded by Mr. Mitchell.

By majority vote, the value of 2.0 was elected to fill the blanks.

Discussion resumed on the main motion to adupt the proposed statement of academic
standards.
MOTION NO. 1570: Mr. King moved to amend the s ection on academic probation to include a
statement on academic warning, to say in essence that a student whose quarterly GPA falls
below 2.0 will receive notice of academic warning. Died for lack of a second.
MOTION NO. 1571: Mr. McQuarrie moved for the previous question.
Passed by a two-third majority vote.

Seconded by Mr. Street.

Motion No. 1560 was voted on and pas s ed by a majority hand vote, with Nay votes from Mr.
Mitchell and Mr. Hawkins, and no abstentions.
B.

Action on Motion No. 1562--This motion was to adopt the proposed Policy on Program
Evaluation and Review, dated January 27, 1977.
Mr. McQuarrie replied briefly to some of the comments received on the proposal.
Mr. Street asked whether the Council on Postsecondary Education intends to ask for a
review.
Mr. McQuarrie replied that there is intention in the five year plan in that they
propose to initiate a review and evaluation of undergraduate programs comparable to
the procedure they now have for the review and evaluation of graduate programs which
they are now currently engaged with. They have delayed the review of undergraduate
programs and are reviewing the graduate programs for a second time. The associate
director of CPE has expressed interest in seeing what Central develops as a procedure.
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, )
Mr. Schliesman
in the state.
Recommendation

MOTION NO. 1572: Mr. Hawkins moved to amend page one, bottom line of the proposal, by
deleting the words "other than members of the department(s) being reviewed." The motion
died for lack of a second.
MOTION NO. 1573: Mr. Mitchell moved for the question on Motion 1562.
hands of 21 Aye, 4 Nay, and no abstentions.

Passed by a show of

Motion 1562 to adopt the Proposed Policy on Program Evaluation and Review, dated January 27,
1977, passed by a show of hands of 13 Aye, 12 Nay, and 4 abstentions.
ADJOURNMENT
The meeting adjourned at 5:00p.m.
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DEPARTMENT OF ANTHROPOLOGY
AND MUSEUM OF MAN

CENTRAL WASHINGTON STATE COLLEGE
Ellensburg, Washington

98926

February 8, 1977

RECEIVED
FEB 1 0 1977

Helmi Habib, Chairman
CWSC Faculty Senate
Central Washington State College

FACULTY SENATE

Dear Mr. Habib:
On February 7, 1977, the faculty of this department met with Dean Schliesman
to discuss the proposed revisions in the General Education requirements.
After an extended and detailed discussion of the proposal the faculty of this
department are convinced that the proposed changes are inconsistent,
academically indefensible, unnecessarily rigid, and that changes of this
magnitude to the current requirements 'would be ill-advised at this time.
In view of the foregoing, we are requesting that the Faculty Senate assign
this proposal to the Academic Affairs Committee for study and that they be
instructed to hold hearings on the proposal. This would provide us with an
opportunity to air our concerns for a wider audience.
We would also like to suggest to the Senate that procedures should be
developed to require coiTITlittees to hold hearings during the earlier stages
of development of any proposals on policies which will directly affect
academic activity. We do not think, for instance, that the proposal
currently in question should ever have been presented to the Undergraduate
Council by the General Studies Committee without such hearings.
The faculty of this department will sincerely appreciate due consideration and
action by the Faculty Senate on our requests and concerns.
Sincerely,

/1-.

ft-r z 1--1..-

,~J;MES

J

fi'~~.~Lt~
t ·VU/ -

M. ALEXANDER

Chairman

JMA/me

AN EQUAL OPPORTIJNITY EMPLOYER

MEMORANDUM

RECEIVED
FEB 8 1977
FACULTY SEN~}

TO:

Executive Committee, Faculty Senate

FROM:

Student Affairs Committee, Owen Dugmore, Chairman

SUBJECT:

Disposition of Charges to the Student Affairs Committee

DATE:

January 10, 1977

u~

The Student Affairs Committee has been informed that both its charges
have already been considered and effectually resolved by other college
agencies--by the Dean of Student Development Services in one case and
by the President's Counci! in the other.
With reference to the first charge, Dean Guy has told the committee
the difficulties with academic-appeals procedures have been overcome.
The acting assistant dean, Catherine Sands, is able to tell students
precisely how to use the Board of Academic Appeals, to furnish appeals
forms and to advise students how to ensure airing and redress of grievances.
With reference to the second, and final, charge, Vice President Har'r ington
has told the committee that the President's Council has decided honor
graduates should wear colored braids at commencement exercises. The color
of the braid will designate the level of honor. Mr. Bovos is completing
arrangements that will allow the 1977 honor graduates to be so designated.
The decisions and actions of the Dean and of the President's Council have
disposed of all the charges made to the Student Affairs Committee on
October 6, 1976.
The committee has no recommendations for the Senate's consideration.
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·t.l..Ine .;1ud the cumulative effect of ten year~ of neglect" coupled
'··'-:·.H..: ..:.c..~.. •. ~...:: · ,t~:Uf:;;."C!.1 .~110.1. .!.•\!::W:~ · ~'-:;,~. nc.1 •..e<l HDO'~'~ ' t t•>~..
,.,, .. •n t<=> vas t.r.n.i1 ::1
:u ("\xn c-! t: r: br ·.utt t.! 1•.: ... f,,.,. .:c ;lj~€' .~ ::.. '.:=:>. -.. c , •• (> ,, :~
.::JlK ur1 to a level such that the average professor, the aver.a.g8
. ::>soc ate professor or the average assistant professo1· ,..,(ndd have
-'-) 'ff J'l) the purchasing power Of his CO ' mt.e:rpnxt. :;£ nini:.. · :a..
;go, .an irm~mdiate salary incre~se of lS, 4111 woul.a be X',!,, n.:...::::.:..'i
...:~ additi ll• • •:lt£: expected ~: "2\ .i.nfle:.o.tiou dnr.ing t~1e. r..:LPX~J".•... -'~El'~l
1nake the required compounded salary increase for •~71-7
'~":1'-M.l to 21.4\.
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0Nn of Undtrgreduate Studies

989215

RECEIVED

February 4,

fEB 7 D911
FACULTY
fE

~977

Ore Helmi Habib

Chairman
Faculty Senate

c.w.s.c.
Campus

Dear Dr. Habib:

This letter transmits a proposal to revise the General Education
Program whieh was developed by the General Studi.es Committee and
approved by t.he Undergraduate Council duriru] its meeting on January :?.6,
19 7 7. Copies 'C>f it. :have be.en sent t.o school deans, department chairmen
and program di.:rect.c:rs.

We strongly recommend ita approval by the F culty senate.
Sincerely yours,

~~.&\ "-\ (<J~h.i~~~-Donald M.Schliesman
Dean of Undergraduate Studies
la

attachment

Donald M. Schl.iesman
J:h;:a. .n of Undergraduate
.DA'l'E ~

Studie.~

:'2•eh.ruary 4, .1977

~
·~h;;..,.;.~

proposal to revi,;e th~ Genera] Edu~··tior:
?rogr.,.;,t'·
was developed by th~ Gene:::al ·S'i.:udies Com)d.t~t~~ >.:wJ
.op::--ro,;·ed by the Undergraduate Cou.n..;;il iuring it.s me~ti1 g n.n
.:.!ir~nua-ry 26,. 1377.
J{~. has been forwar.led -co the Facult~ Senate
\1:t. th recormnenda t ion to i"f.Pin-ove.
11-tt.aehed .:\. :::

r.t?PY

r)f

,-,

R~:

A PR.OPOSJ!IJ. TO REVISE THE GENERAL EDUCATION l?ROGRPJ-1

An :i.rnport.~nt function of the General Sttldies COIDiilJ.ttee i~ to
-"' '· ._· ·A• .. ..Lilu', ........ v ~::J-c...•t->11•. __ ,~ .1f ...-.t"• g(-"l'"'-.li't, ro:r'l.• d+.Lon r; • llnP"'II-~,n ...
.u .....,~
_;_,-...~ !
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fn.· .t:evu,;_luit ·;f th<'lt compo.nent-..
~~ n is i~o; ~?uhmitted as "'- i'O'~!l'l<li.
;)J:op·osicu. Lv.t. consideration eind action by the Underg.taduat.~ Com1cJ..t .•
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a draft: to
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DEPARTMENT OF PHILOSOPHY

FROM:
TO:
DATE:
RE:

The Department of Philosophy
The Faculty Senate, Dr. Helmi Habib, Chairman
February 15, 1977
Undergraduate Program Review and Evaluation Committee Proposal

Dear Sirs:
The Department of Philosophy strongly recommends that the
Faculty Senate vote against the proposal of McQuarrie and the
UPREC. We would hope that the Committee be dissolved and that
their pseudo-function be declared non-existent.
Our two basic reasons are:
1. Fully adequate means for evaluation of programs and departments already exist. Further duplication of these important functions would result in the proliferation of bureaucratic flim-flam, the
waste of time and paper, the creation of fear and loathing within
our already crruRbling academic community, and a general lowering
of our current low faculty morale.
2.
The Committee, as described in the proposal, would have
non-representative, arbitrary and undefined power over disciplines,
programs and individual faculty members in the college.

We hope that the whole issue of curriculum evaluation be
maintained under its present system, and that any drastic revisions
of curricula be democratic, responsibie to all concerned sectors,
sensitive to the needs of both the present and the future.
The
legislature and some elements of the academic community itself
would like to reduce the issues of education to entirely quantitative matters; in reality .the issues are always substantive.
They require the greatest care and deliberate consideration, with
full recognition of the difficulty of the standards and the application of standards to ongoing communities and institutions.
"Wer mit dem Kommittee Fruhstuck will, muss einen langen
Loeffel haben!"
Sincerely,

John

G.
Chester

cc

Dr. Harrington
Dr. Kramar
Dr. Schliesman

Utzingerc:762t/
z. Kelle,~~~

;

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

\

Robert
Jay E.

central washington state college • art department • ellensburg, washington 98926 • 963-2665 • an equal opportunity employer

RECEIVED
TO:

Faculty Senate

FROM:

George Stillman

DATE:

February 14, 1977

RE:

FACULTY SENATE REPRESENTATIVE

~,. . ._. ~~w

FEB 1 61977
FACULTY SENATE

At our last meeting of the faculty of the Art Dept. we have unanimously
agreed to switch the places of the alternate and the present senator
now representing the Art Dept. That is, Margaret Sahlstrand will now
be our Senator and Louis Kollmeyer will be the alternate. This has of
course been done with the agreement of both those involved. Please
make the appropriate change in your roles.
Also, the Art Dept. by unanimous vote wishes to join the English Dept.
in its action disapproving the "proposed policy on Evaluation and
Review" as it is presently written.
kjs
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r~;u::,;,.u

l'j~;,.,;J~.:.:,.w ..:.es .l->.i\l!J

.l'.itl'.!."J.~..!.'t'10N Li~r..liO.W.

.t' e i:; <·l.l.'lu~ J. (). • o~ Hc:i<?.:. ~ c t:;) in ~~'<""'"' i't f3ci.on.ce f4'• l d Nu·czH:io:n ,.ajoJ: p.l:e:pa.~e:e
s·:· u(l(:~ A -:~,. f:
e:mp 'i o y meni.: in a~:t.. ~;:~.c,E:d IT!:t ...!y ir~ one of stf'.: ~~ .JCei1 1.--.:ofesaionrJ
a;!d e>c.-:!·,;:l.;::t c~t..;.ouf'l :•.n t.he b zooad .;..:;cea of f '1o~s cl'ld nut.rit:.:lon ..
J.l~mo:ng thase
::ll:e p r·;_.:t;l c h ea]:' .h m rtr:i · ion 11 f oods r:ns::..-1 : rm and ·;;e..-•hno).. o~n IJ ft)Od flf~_~ 'v"" <1' ,

x.:

mm1i:;.qos:ne:·:At: p a.nd consulJtEn:- ad.'\rocacy in fo. r.l ~ ; and ::lu'l:' l'.'~·. t.:LIC-1! ., A:!.:i"ilO't.\gh .>'·b.:z.
p:.-.:o~r::ea.ro. d.oes >:1ot leao ·to a degree in o·1 ~i::ot. :i.cs, -;;··Yo yea.;:r,.· <:Jf p e-c1i~ ·tet.t c
s'i;ud:·v n~w be ·transfered to a coordina·:~.ed tm t targ>:adua·Le di0~:e·i:.l cr:~ pl:':)g&:a.:~L

;Ln m::.otltr.:Jr institt'\t:ion.,,
Studr;.<nts '\v:i..ll c omplete a basic core of t~our.ses (listed be;;lo~;) and i:hose
in one of the two- opeciali~ation options, for. a mi:nirmJ1M tot.al of 15
credits o Studc~nts must regis·ter 't'rit.h the department ~nd com~uH: a

majm-: •;;clvisor for approval of ·the progra..-"1\ option.

CORE

RBQOIREME~iTS

HOFN

:~AO"

HOF£.1 3 ·4 0

HOFN

p

~41 8

Cred:i.t.s

Food. .Management

4
3

Nutrition I

3

Food Preparation

BI!3C 113 f Ce11ular St:ructuz·e and. Function
!ESC
1 ~Ucrobiology

5
5

::no

zoor.

270" Hu..~.'1l-:an Physiology or
ZOOL 3tJl q :342.9 HUL"'.rul Anatorr,y and Physiology

(see advisor)

..,_El~.i 111, lllolp Introduc·cion. to Chemistry and Laboratory

c:· ~19. :CL2 ,7 112 ~ 1 8 Int:.roduction to Organic Chemis try and Laboratory
;:. :tf~l 113 113., 1, Introfiu c·cion to Biochcrrist:cy and Laboratm:y
if

OR
C:fiE~l
\'.;r:im·~(
CHB.~\

1.81 9 :~Bl.r/

J~"

182 17 182. J~ v 183 3 185, General Chemistry and
LabO:t:at.ory
350; Jslementa:~:·y Organic Chem:ist:~.--y
3\35 1 Biological Chemistry
(see advisor)
?.,..,~ ·~~ .4."; !/

Statistical Techniques or

.o;,~·

Educc:.tional Sta~cis·tics or
I:nt:::od.uct:.ion to De~::ision Sciences

r ...

~

:~.~p·)

.JJ.to1; .7

::1HZro

~

..'"-··'l

~,.;!I

~

{see advisor)

15 or 19

4 or

42

5

56

~r clrl.t!a!:=:Jt 1. 7 v J. ~) :;l·J·
CUHRI<!UJ;I}lvJ. PROPOSZ:J:,s .£\PP. 1.(JVi!:F"l :G~f
Tl.JJ~ lJ .~!::;.li~E.G:.~ ll~ ~,.r;.•J~; C~Jd;!.J~CUI.!U'i::~ G '~·2r~:t:~'TE;E
AND l''OP~·~T- iJ.:t!iD '.rO ~.Pm~ S:t<..tHt.':fE

.. : ~_'" !HK;~OR OF SCIENCE
:FOOD [:)CIE:NCJ~! A.ND NUTIU'J~IO~f

FIBicD~)

I ..

[:!JJI.,JOR

OF SPECIALIZATION

::?m·:n:.IC

XH~ilLT.H

NUTlUTIOl\i

For 't.llose in teres ·ted in pub lie heal b"l u nu:tri tion advocacy 6
ht;alt:h agency co\tnseling v or advanced study 11'1 foods
and nutr:t tion 01-: pu.blic heaH:h.

H O~~ 342, Diet and Disease
HOJ?N 345, Developmental Nutrition
HOFN r1~1: Nutrition II
HOI~'N .:t423 Nutritional Assessment and Evaluation

HOFN
HOE'N

44.5~
~~ 4 7 u
4~2lr

Problems of Human Nutrition
Nt1tri tion and Society

HOBE
).\1.ethods in Adult Education in nome ~(:anomies
HOPC ;190 11 Contracted Field Experience

Elerr;1::i ves

:o.:"

3
2
2 o:i:' 10
0 or 4
2: i ·· 3:J

FCOD SCIENC.B M-lD TECHNOLOGY

For. ·i.:hose interested in food research and processing,
f:~:ood. t~ervice managenwnt, agri-business r quality control
for other food-related Clccupations.
C:r:.edits
HO:··N (4()v
uo: ~~c 490ff
,;'j
.h.!~i..t
?.tW r
c•, l!i.D 38Gt
1[;1

"'"'1~~

..

E~..:perimen tal

Foods

3

Col1t:cac·ted Field E:q?erience
Principles of Accident Preven·tl.on
Occ:1:~ ational Safety and Health

~.!,

or 10

J
3
5
5

BCON 20~(
.-.., ;- 0 P.t:inc.:tpl(~s o:i: Economics Micro
BSAD .j.)J,) g Principles of Production
:BRU11 360J Principles of: Marketing

:n
HO:£i1~'l

4 ··1.2..

Ntrt:L·i t.io:nal i~ssessment a..'llld E'"..1aluat:d.on.

:'?~ere<;.r12iait.e 11

2

·~

credits~

pel."mission of instructor. Cj.inical evaluation of
Jllut::,:i:tional st.at.tJS! principles of program planning and funding.

3:3

- - ·- ..... - .... _., -

.~ENO.RA.iDUM

,. ..,.

~

.A.c:ademi~

Mf'dr& C

FROM:

Senate

DATE:

Ja.r:tuary Tl, 1977

1.:ttce

Tbe Undergr~n.u.e.te Progru :Revin & Ev®.l~tion CClillllllittee ns charg~cl by Dean

Scbl.iesman in the J'all. o:f 1974 to develop

$ policy statement 011 program
evaluati.on and :revit!W. This ew·se vaS! in:l.ti.lt:ted as a response to the intentions
or the Counci.l 6n Postsecood~ Educatio..'il (tbeu th6' Council on Higher Education)
to·begin under·gradua.te p%'061'• 1·evinfiJ.. This :b&tention was e:r:pressed in their
:five year plM tor 1976-1982. Dean Scl:al:tesman argued that it would be to the
College 1 e advantage to d@'Velcp our· mn~ l'ceViii!llf and e\mluation program and
policy :rather than to have sur;h ~ sys·tem imposed upon us by an external
q~ncy.

Th-e Undergraduate 'Prosram Revi'-'!'U' • ltv&.lu&~.U.on CamttL1.tt.~e developed a. draft
policy stateme:nt (lt/18/15} and circu..tat(~('( :1\.t. to th1'l YIU'ious Deans to be shart!d
vitb. D~pa.rtment Ch&dlr~rsona. Du.ring tne 197>-76 year the cammittee revised
and J'l!-wTote t~~~ draft as a P.royo:'lled Poli.c;:r &.tH't Proc:ed:u:t·e for ReYiew of Under-

graduate Degrae Programs. This propoual was pre~~nted to the Undergraduate
Count.~il in March or 1976 umd tbe:r made minor revisions a.t their March 8, 1976
mf:eting, Th~. UndF.Jrgradua.te PY.·og:~~am Re\l·ie!~' .an d EvmlmAtion Committee approved
the c :bi1111£es·· 0•16/16) and ton~arded the pl~<.tJmscU. to tl~l!:' Faculty Senat e tbroush
Dean Schliesman Y s office on Apr:L't 15, 1SI76.

The proposed policy an" proced~~~ YBB pl~ed on the Fa~ulty Senate ag~nda for
the April 21~ 1n6 meet~.ng. Due! to th® presa o1' other budness it ve.s not ·
Ul:ltil the May 261) 1976 apecial. m~etillg of> tht! Faeulty Sen&ttt that the policy
vaa considered. Follmrlng .a. motion tc~ a.ppt"O"'I'e tb.e pl'Ol,>O.tiiJ. 41'. motiou to refer
it to "'khe Acad~.ic Jd.'t~l!d,.·s CCC~M.it:/,",.l'!f,l wa~ app ove«.

Tbe A~::&demic Aftairs C~i ttee ~evi~wed 'the prapoa&l during !"all Quarter, held
an open hearins on the proposal ;:m Js:u, n·y .18, 19Ti ~\~d t.\Olicited -.n-itten
:·ea.pm:t$ee. ·co it.. At i t8 J w ·:y 25 ~ 19T1 me~ti~~\i the Ac&"l.emie Affairs Canm1ttee
voted to recommend to t.he Facu.lt.;y s~n~te the attach~P:d Policy and Procf!d:m:'e for
Revt~w

of

TJndE~rgrt'.due.te

Degree

Px·ogn1u.

I

January

27, 19T(

CEMTRAL WAS1lllfG:J,'OB fJ).'lA'J:E COJ.J.Ji}GE
UndergrQdu~te Pr.ogr~

A PROPOS:tm POLICY AND P.R0C£D'{Jl'{g FOR REVIEW OF tmDERGlb\DUM:E
D!Gm!E P'ROGRA~
All. underp>a.;l'l!t :tell

a~a!.d-.9.«:

lie

~'m~"dttJ

::t.\1\i

th~jr u~cciatfld

).ll"<>gr&m!{J are

su'C.,eet to !'Errlew by the llnd ~grad~flt e Cou r.11 nery :tive to ei&bt years 0 with
1\\p:prQV.. . t ely thrH

ue

revie·~+"ed

in

d~artADents

ca~.1unetion

d:i.rector reports.

T!f!'rieir"N

with

Thoa.e progrliiiU

th~

~acb ;JftX.

lnte:r.df!!part.mentsl. programs

rGYie'l:r of t.be department to which tl_:.e progJ'fW

deaiga..,te~.

b'1' the -undergraduate Councils whic:b

sep@.rate departments.

The purpose of tbe reviev is to
'.rhe

find:f.ng~

ucert~.iZ1

of the review 'lifill be used

~.., th~

the merit. or worth of programs.
bu:is ·tor rl!!commend.ations t.o the

· Undergraduate Co-uncil towards atl'engtbenill{!; the collese.
The x-ev.iews are under the jurisdiction o:£ the UndergrM.uate Council and are

and twa.lu.ation Coosm.ittee, a
tor the Comcil in:
c

a~~tan!li!llg ~~:ttt.~e . o't th~

Undel"6!'M'!Jif1.te Council.i acts

(1.) selecti~ de:r,.? · n.mcni;~ to ~ r~i w

;. (2) G~l«tct.i_ns

i ttees an~ conaulti!Ml.tfl to r~wif!'W · d~f!.T&.·t.~t!zatm~. em!.'! (3) prtll!pN"ing px·elimina.r:i"

ot the department{s), the dean(s) to wl:dch the depsrtment{s)

!'epoA"ts~

·or the

the :r'aculty within Central Wasl?J.ngtou State College other thM members of the

department(s) being reviewed.

The Program Review and Evaluation Committee will

be assisted in identifying candidates in the following manner.

The department(s),

school dean(s) and Dean of Undergraduate Studies are invited to submit a list or
lists of suggested members for the Committee.
consulta~ion

with.each other.

This may be done separately or in

The Program Review and Evaluation Committee will

study the composite list and may add additional names to form a preliminary composite list.

Copies of tb.e preliminary list will be sent to the department(s),

school dean{s) and Dean of Undergraduate Studies.

The department(s) are permitted

to delete either individual committee or consultant names from the list.

The Program

Review and Evaluation Committee will identify the tentative Internal Review
Committee, no sooner than one week after circulating the preliminary list, and
notify the department(s) of its selections of committee members.

The final selec-

tions of committee members will be made by the Program Review and Evaluation
Committee, no sooner than one week after notifying the department(s) of the tentative cummi ttee membership, and reported to the committee members, the department (s),
school deans(s) and Dean of Ondergraduate Studies.
The bases for the review are the departmental (program) statement of objectives
:'and long-range plans.

The review committee and/or consultants may recommend changes

in long-range goals even though primary considerations will be made relative to
the objectives and plans as they exist at the time of review.
The Internal Committee has the major functions of formulating judgments of
the quali t:; ;ir.rd effectiveness of undergraduate programs.

This evaluation is concerned

primarily with the quality of education actually achieved by students, and includes,
but is not restricted to, an assessment of the quality of faculty, the adequacy of
curriculum offerings and program options, the existence of policies and practices
in support of students, adequacy of the departmental budget, and the adequacy of
physical facilities, library resources, equipment, and other research facilities.
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..

t'i«!ld.cr under

r.evi.~li fa!!

o:r IOTernment) •

chosen t'rC»l athlfJT. inat1t\Xtj,ons

(universities~

The tippoint'A@nt o.f J!ll::t~ Conau.lt~te ·:roll on ·tb~ sqe l»lic)

M.'Q.d proo~uY.'f! tbet ~vern the 11.ppoi~eut of Iute:m:!'.l Ccsm.tteem ~

~e

btll!n!l'3l Cceulturta 'd.ll prr.rride brood, ex}.'tf!.o."'"t

the pr~-

.l~eut~S Qll

'!'h~ ~"ber

ot

tbe quali.t:r of

a4v renew..

M M m.!4 'to Bnenaal.

~«m~

lndustry,

of the rerin-.

CQDBultUAt~

'l'beae

and lntel'llal.

ms.t~iala

follow a

CiJl1.l2ii!il ftl'!d 1.1:u:: ln.de suet. :1.nt'Olt'D&tio.n ~a:

c~·ttna J

t~t

p.M:kets of docu...

cmtli!Hd by the

Undexsraduat~

(1) tr.oeult.y vitae; (2) eouru~ lbti~

Md program option:~~ (3) admis:dan pol.ic1es and dC!@:l"ee req,,:lreuumtr:q, (4) Btatistim

(7) vri tte-n e

Tetttlng

t~~.ni!J. ~~ 1

t icm.

~ <aniec.

"l!Jlo trU.MTQ' is inteoded to

d~ <2·min*

'Willet he:;:- the-

nelo\lda ot ·lit~J.d(.tnt ~ are b~ing met 'When ju~~d by their proficicme;y and attaiu..m~!!ut
rkl.!.'bgrequ~m·t

t<.,

:r~e~t~

Th~ ~ernl!.l

their 4

el'm.,

~~ ~ta

!Cor.uaultet' m l"epon M!.m dd be

s~t

;we mmde

a1!'·ailabl~

tb~

directly to the P:ros:ram R6v:iev

·;,~ua 1We.luatiov. Co.Wlrl.tte~ who vill &~end c~-pi@s to the depMtmeat a( 1.17).
Cc~ttee

to

The lnter.mf.l

ff.ttbmits a draft of tbld.r report to tbe dep&-t-~ (s) under rev:ltnJ &.nd

·thi! flpprc,priat~ ~chool dea ( s).

Tl'.e '-'ep.tl.rtm.~l\t ( s) e.n<.\ l'llehool dean ( ~} w:lJ,.l lle.ve "the

··3-

'·

tion -with copies goillg to. the de>~tmw.~.t{•-)... $Ch0<U d~
graduatli Gtu4iu.

The Unw·a,rad-uatra Council tU..a ~~ia:tfii e.ctiw

.a. ·01\
'

•t~e.

(e), atud D~ of Undlll:r~

.

Ganera.l.J3, tM ,Col:IAC1l

®

the report .

rerift'S are reported 'to

1D tull tcd;.he Facult7

8~tt~~

.

r•c~-

.

t:tA cc.~tillluation of 4epm!1;;mGiifM~:.p.·~~•. ('b) 4iMcOGti.mM 1cae or .:U 4-e~t:.W.
p.r·ccres• or (a)· b-~tt.~:t. II~" a.~opc1iMllta.l p:-~a em ~olwltion b6. ~:

Dten.t&lit:r of

A

requ!rad »J'«# Ia

r~

to .be< au.bai:tttl4 to \he Undc•Slf'n.:IJ.

t.:&· -

t e CcNnc.:U

3lt a. stipulated 6&te .. ...

ottice of the De&A ot Uaclarara4 te

the colle.gl!! administration.

Internal Caum.i:ttee meab'l!ra do no·t receive honoraria for

Faculty Set1nt.e ·
Academic i\.ffa:L:cs Cor·traittec
Febru.:"li"Y 2, 1977

1977 De.r!.n Schliesr,r_m fortmrded n r·.odifiecl stut:e1·011.:mt of ncadan:i.c
stnn.:la:rds that }wd been endorsed by the Undcrgrndun.t<~ Cotmcil ch:1~inp its

vn Jw:mary ll!- 9

12~

rncetinp of January

1977.

The /'-.cadem:te Affa5.:cs Co1r.mi ttee rev:i..e."-:?ed the propufH11 and n~cm:nncnds that th"'
nclopt the fcllmd.nr r.-,od:I.fied statement of acmlc:m:i.c stmwDnis;

Fa~ulty Ser.~t:f.:

A stl1de1, t iu i.n ::_>:ood s t[a:dJ.li? uhen both thE: quart~~;,:· ;v1:aci.e
noint aver<:cfe a.n'1 tht-~ acc:..'Jili,lad.ve rrmle point averaj?:f:'. are --~--·--··- or

_0o~d -~.!;E.nd :t~r:..

higher.

B.

Ac.a<~·'·

.:i.e P ,·olru.t:i.(:;:..

Acadcm::_c prc1;nt1cn is a

.:;,;-;1 1." ... .,. ,:,f' ,::;,·t.l"'''l_;·c

'-:.,~··~-

l,,J

...._

Olo'-··f~

the privilege of

)

C.

that u.illess

·~:-.n1rn:tnr

th~

•r- ....1,.. -i,m··rc,.,,,.,.
""'~" i""' ;;,,.1r,·n•··
·'t(.·:.J$1
0"t•·:t""""t···
.
..
.C.:.L."'..;.:
.._.L,
of los:i.Ilf'
\~U.t_,

_.._i.J ..-

-1'-~-

•~t:Fi::;t~!~d.;:,r

~

for

.1.~~4.

t.:.J.:c.ss<~s

C:,:,

J,.;,

offered by

'l..~Ul.

Centr~~1.

1.

St'l•.dents dwsc (iUrll:'tf~rly a::td/or accu:nulntbre rrndr~ poi.nr: aven;re
falls he.lo"''
-.·.
m~e pl(;.ccd on a~f!detd.c. p:rob<Oticm for the
Bu.be~r-!qt'li!11t que.rter.

2.

Prob:.:1tiona::v st.:D.t:tt.s is t:eA.·-r~~ir~~~ted c~nrl st~de11t!J nre )~eturn.ed to
1
lf'COd :St.'mdf:.l?" when )?_?]..!2_ the <:lt!a'l.·terly nnd nccunu1ative rrade
point :::.ver:1f•e a1·.::· at 1{;~U~t ______1_1:~--

Ar:. ' ;q.,_t,•

~· ·c-.:::::•:S!·~~ll,

St~d.':::!nts~

1

o·;:~tC:i..'

rp..1~.l't~'l~.S of
~!..

·:-: Til(!

II

tc

Eh.. spu.s

ion Js f;he

losr~

of

t~1e privi1c,r:'~

offered bv Central.

thnn f:cegh;:;f.'n, 1.75.11 be suspended after tHo cot".secut:.J. ·;,;e

F1.~ob-:J.t:tunar:~l stntt;.s ~

J~'r£tslu--r.:;.n. ::lt.l:~U!L'-~rt~::; \~ii:ll l)E~ suspel!.(;_~d

vf

3

Ac~cl~T

clas~es

to rQfister for

pro~ntio~ary

aft:2r th.:--:-ee <.!on_secttti"'i/e.

quar.tcx~.;

status.

~)t:r:.dc:;~:tG ~.::;]-~o J.;cr,rf~ l-,eerl suspc.;.H.1ed f~COi1t co11er.e for lrn-J BC1lo1a.1~S1l:Lp
m2y f.H.'tit:Lo::t tile Acc>.de.m'ic StarHLnr: Gor~:m:!.tte.e. for :-:ev:i.eH of thd.:
eb.g:iJ.d. l:U.:y to n~riste::.. Appointl<lents for the ·.rev:l.et.q .:1re maJ"~:e
N:l.t~1 th~ Of.f::o..c.e. t'f the D~.t1rt of Student Development.

lJnder-grn':;t!t_'J,.t:e Cot~.1:.cil rt~G01l:r:~~:n:C.e.d n C~'")/~ of 2.0 (C).
11H~ f_:..cc:df-~11~1{! lj\f-'£.~1~-:ra
1 'J tl>::t ':h ·
:;' f.:l"·: t:;,- -.· ' : tc s·~1ouJ.J cm.·efulJ.y ..:~cns:td2r. th ;_G :1 evr~:

.. :r i··~:5.tt: .. r,· b lj'
<·

~~- rJtll.:.:··r.

b:?;: ,~

·~· fl

1 } .. :·.-,,..
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n.dr
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_. -••

•~')"I'
l ~

:-nr t!l' .. IJ,.

•·:1 t

.......
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4
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tl

•:ct
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110.'·•
•'·'-

•

;,,,.;c

-.1

st~:ndards
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